The morphology of Goniolithon (Hydrolithon) improcerum Foslie et Howe in Foslie is described from the type and more recent collections of Caribbean material. The species shows a conceptacle development in which the conceptacle is formed before the initiation of sporangia. Certain basal cells within the conceptacle produce sporangial initials as well as cavity cells. The sporangial initials in turn produce more than one tetrasporocyte. Trichocyte/megacyte differentiation is described which has necessitated a redefinition of terminology used for trichocyte differentiation in the Corallinaceae. Attempted placement of Goniolithon improcerum in a number of genera with similar vegetative and reproductive characters, shows, that further investigations of these genera are necessary, before this species can be placed accurately.
Introduction
Until now Goniolithon (Hydrolithon) improcerum Foslie et Howie in Foslie (1907: 24) was known from only two collections. The species was initially described, from a single Jamaican collection, made by Howe, who subsequently recorded the species for the second time, [as Porolithon improcerum (Foslie et Howe in Foslie) Howe 1920: 587] , based on a further collection he made in 1907, from the Bahamas (see Adey and Lebednik 1967: 31) . Nomenclaturally this species has been placed in three different genera in the subfamily Mastophoroideae (Table I) .
Closer examination of type material and of more recent collections made throughout the Caribbean, indicates that this species exhibits morphological features described in other genera of the Corallinaceae and features not yet recorded in the family. We feel the morphology of this species is best discussed using the basionym rather than invoking new taxonomic judgements, which may have to be overturned in the light of work presently underway in the subfamily Mastophoroideae (Penrose, personal communication) .
Material and Methods

Specimens
Specimens were collected from numerous sites in and around the Caribbean. Data from these specimens were compared with data gathered from the isotype at USNC (cf. Adey 1970:2) . Herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren et al (1981) .
Specimens examined include: Panama, Galeta Marine Laboratory, Galeta Island; lagoon, on dead coral, l m (11. x. 1980, Townsend, RTG8008) ; southwest rim on bivalves, 0-2 m (14.x. 1980, Townsend, RTG8053) . 
Microscopy
Specimens for light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy were fixed in the field in either Susa's fixative (Suneson 1937) or 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and decalcified in 2.5% ethylene diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) in potassium phosphate buffer and postfixed in 2% OsO 4 in phosphate buffer. All specimens were further processed in the laboratory, either following Adey et al. (1982) for specimens fixed in Susa's fixative and subsequently embedded in paraffin, or following Borowitzka and Vesk (1978) for specimens fixed in glutaraldehyde and subsequently embedded in Spurr's low viscosity resin (Spurr 1969) . Specimens embedded in paraffin were sectioned at 5 -10 μιη and those in Spurr at 1 -5 μηι for light microscopy (LM). Spurrembedded material was also sectioned for transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Either phosphotungstic haemotoxylin or toluidine blue was used to stain the LM sections and the standard lead citrate/ uranyl acetate stain was used for TEM sections.
Specimens for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were either fixed in glutaraldehyde (as above) or remained unfixed and were then processed by washing in distilled water, followed by drying and mounting on coverglasses with Elmers Glue All (Borden, U. S. Α.). Herbarium material was not fixed or washed and was simply mounted on coverglasses. The specimens were then carbon coated by evaporation (E.F.F.A. vacuum evaporator), gold palladium coated by sputter coating (Lab. design. D. C. sputter unit) and examined in a Cambridge S4-10 scanning electron microscope.
Terminology
We believe that it is important to define accurately the terms used to describe development. In this account the terminology used for
(1) the plane of division in cells is that of Turner and Woelkering(1982a:203) , (2) the thallus structure is that of Woelkerling (1988: 7-13 , glossary), (3) vegetative cell types is that of Woelkering (1988: 16, glossary), (4) pit connection anatomy is that of Pueschel and Cole (1982) and (5) sporangia is that of Johansen (1981) and Vesk and Borowitzka (1984) .
In this paper we describe the differentiation of trichocytes (differentiation = the process of directed change in which a generalised cell is gradually transformed by a process of progressive change into a specialized one, Swanson 1969: 124) . Because existing terminology for describing steps in the differentiation of trichocytes in the Corallinaceae has proved inadequate, the literature has been reviewed and a more clearly defined set of terms is advanced in the following discussion.
'Hoterocystes' was the term used by Rosanoff (1866: 10, 38, 57, 70) to describe trichocytes in Fosliella farinosa (Lamouroux) Howe (as Melobesia farinosa Lamouroux). He assumed the terminal trichocytes were analogous to the terminal heterocysts in contemporaneous descriptions of some "Nostochinoes". (See Fig. 1 There are three concepts in the literature of this period: 'hetorocystes' sensu Rosanoff, 'Endzellen'/'haar' sensu Solms-Laubach and 'Zellgrössen' sensu Heydrich. Lemoine (1911: 61) referred to the large cells ('grosses cellules') of Porolithon Foslie but in later publications (Lemoine 1917b (Lemoine , 1929 referred to both 'heterocystes' (used in the Rosanoff sense) and 'grosses cellules' when describing other genera of coralline algae. She is therefore separating two cell types. Rosenvinge (1917: 212) terms the hair bearing cells of Pneophyllum Kützing (as Melobesia) 'trichocytes'. Rosenvinge's discussion (p. 239) indicates he felt that 'trichocytes' resulted from the differentiation of primigenous cells into single cells which produce a hair. His text suggests that the term 'trichocyte' referred only to the cell subtending the hair, not the cell plus the hair, and that these cells were restricted to 264) . The term 'heterocyst' persisted in the literature, however, and Howe (1920) and Setchell Gardner 1930, Setchell and Mason 1943) used 'heterocyst' as a general term for both 'trichocytes' sensu Rosenvinge and 'grosses cellules' sensu Lemoine. Suneson (1937 , 1943 ) illustrated a number of species with trichocytes in the genera Titanoderma Nägeli (as Lithophyllum) and Pneophyllum (as Melobesia). He observed the presence of a two-celled structure inside the wall of a progenitor cell (Suneson 1937: fig. 6c ) and used the name trichocyte for the entire structure. Johnson (1954 Johnson ( : 13, 1961 , apparently following Lemoine's terminology and the Howe/Setchell usage, coined the term 'megacell'. Adey (1964: 391, figs 51-54) appears to use the term 'trichocyte' in the Suneson sense but subsequently separates 'trichocyte' from 'heterocyst' (equated to megacell) (Adey 1965: 74; Johnson and Adey 1965: 104, 105) . He later combines the terms (Adey and Macintyre 1973: 901, figs 15-18) using only heterocyst. Cabioch (1968) discussed the differentiation of trichocytes in Neogoniolithon notarisii. Although earlier and subsequent workers describe trichocytes as static cell types, she used the same terminology to describe a sequence of events in the differentiation of cell types. These two usages are not entirely compatible. Cabioch (1968: fig. C ) uses the term trichocyte for the sequence from a inulticellular structure with a hair to a single celled but multinuclear structure, thus reintroducing and expanding the Suneson concept. She applies the term 'megacell'/'megacyte' (Cabioch 1970 (Cabioch , 1971 for the large cell at the end of the sequence. In these works 'megacells'/'megacytes' were shown to become meristematic and subsequently either
(1) retain more than one cell within the original trichocyte initial wall ('megacyte ephemere') or (2) retain a single cell within the original trichocyte initial wall ('mogacyte persistent'). Johansen (1981: 34, 212 ) retains the Cabioch concept of 'trichocyte 5 and 'megacell'/'megacyte'. Turner and Woelkerling (1982a: 213) The following terms and their definitions are proposed: Trichocyte initial -undifferentiated cell .destined to become a trichocyte and/or megacyte.
Trichocyte -one-to two (three?)-celled structure resulting from differentiation of the trichocyte initial. The entire structure is contained within the original trichocyte initial cell wall. Trichocytes consist of one hair cell (single-celled stage) plus one (two?) support cells (multi-celled stage).
Hair cell -a cell which at its dorsal surface has a projection that passes through a pore in the dorsal wall of the trichocyte initial.
Pore -a region of the dorsal cell wall of the trichocyte initial which is not thickened.
Hair -a projection of pectinaceotis material, in the form of a tube, from the dorsal surface of the pore. The cytoplasm and wall of the hair cell may or may not occupy the lumen of the tube.
Support cell -cell/s directly below the hair cell and derived from it by mitotic division/s at the singlecelled stage.
Megacyte -a one-celled structure resulting from differentiation of a support cell. Megacytes are retained within the original trichocyte initial wall and after differentiation either become meristematic or assume other functions.
Megacell -a large cell evident in postigenous fi.laments as a result of megacyte differentiation. Fig. 2 . TEM. Contiguous cell fusion between prirnigenous cells (RTG8008). Note: peripheral plastids, single nucleus lying in isthmus between the contiguous primigenous cells. Fig. 3 . TEM. Epithallial cell (RTG8008). Note: primary pit plug, dorso-ventral orientation of non-calcified cellular and extra-cellular (w) components, ventral cytoplasm with prominent nucleus, plastids predominating between finger-like wall accretions (arrow), dorsal wall thickening (w) with ventrally placed wall accretions. Fig. 4 . TEM. Epithaliial cell space resulting from loss of all non-calcified cellular and non-cellular components (RTG8008). Note: cytoplasm of adjacent cells was intact in the same section. Fig. 5 . SEM. Vegetative thallus (RTG8008). Note: primigenous layers (R) with contiguous cell fusions and primary pit connection (arrowhead), postigenous initials (O) with contiguous cell fusions (F), megacell (M) with dorsal wall thickening, epithallium with no wall ingrowths. Arrow shows applanate branch. Fig. 6 . SEM. Primigenous cell with both primary pit connection with pit plug (long arrow) and secondary pit connection with pit plug (short arrow) (FT-119). Note: pit connections are indicated by depression in the cell wall, the pore being occluded by a pit plug (c/1 Fig. 7) . Fig. 7 . SEM. Primigenous cells showing its two primary pit plugs (small arrowhead) (RTG8053). Pit plugs shown by the ring of wall material through which the cytoplasm and plug-core passes (cf. Pueschel and Cole 1982: fig. 19 ). Note: secondary pit plug (large arrowhead), applanate branch (arrow). Fig. 8 . SEM. Isotype specimen on coral (FT-119). Note: tetrasporangiai conceplacle with single pore (arrowhead), trichocytes in section and on surface (arrow), applanate branches. Primigenous and epithallial cells on the periphery of an applanate branch, both cytologically distinct from the ventral branches (RTG8008). Note: large nuclei in the primigenous cells and the undifferential epithallial cell. Fig. 11 . SEM. Applanate branch (RTG8008). Note: young applanate branch where maturation of trichocytes has not occurred (arrowhead) and an adjacent older area (black arrow) where this has occurred. In this older branch the lateral initials of the primigenous meristem proximal to the new applanate branch (white arrow) have divided before those distal to the new area of secondary growth (cf. Fig. 24 ). Fig. 12 . Two-celled trichocyte with pectinaceous hair (arrow) (RTG8008). Note: cytoplasm of hair cell does not project into hair, wall folds outside wall of hair cell (arrowhead). (6) 44 (6) 70 (7) 70 (7) 8 (2) 8 (2) 42 (7) 42 (7) 66 (7) 66 (7) 70 (7) 21 (3) 21 (3) (5) (5) (5) (4) (3) (2) two additional epithallial cell anH snnran&ial Goniolithon improcerum is an epilithic or epizoic plant growing subtidally between 1-20m and, although locally abundant, it should be considered only as an occasional element in the Caribbean marine flora. The thallus forms a thin crust overlaying the surfaces of calcareous substrata (Fig. 8) and when viewed at low magnification, the thallus is seen to form applanate branches and have a patchy exfoliate appearance (Fig. 14) .
In section, the vegetative tissue is dimerous with primigenous filaments composed of a unistratose layer of short squat cells (Figs 2, 5> 7, 13) which give rise to postigenous filaments of single epithallial cells (Figs 3, 5, 15) . In areas of applanate branch formation, postigenous filaments are composed of trichocytes/ megacytes or columnar cells with single epithallial cells (Figs 5, 13, 15) . The trichocytes/megacytes occur loosely grouped only iii the areas of applanate branch formation and, at magnifications of 50-100 x, are visible as opalescent dots on a rose pink to pale pink background (Figs 8, 14) . The number of trichocytes/ megacells per group varies from 2-12. They do not extend vertically into the thallus and, when mature, consist of a single cylindrical megacell (Figs 15, 17, 23) with an abrupt dorsal contraction to a short protuberance. Postigenous filaments in the areas of conceptacle development are composed of a subepidetails are summarised in Table III .
Cytology
The cytological changes seen to take place in cells produced either by postigenous or primigenous initials, are similar. The primigenous initial or its basipetal product is highly vacuolate and has lightly staining cytoplasm with a large basipetal nucleus and few plastids (Figs 10, 24, 25) . A similar situation is apparent in postigenous initials (Fig. 9 ). After formation of epithallial cells the subtending cell quickly takes on the appearance of a normal vegetative cell; it is heavily staining, has many plastids, a smaller vacuole, thicker cell walls and less prominent nucleus (Fig. 15) . New epithallial cells at first are rectangular, lightly staining, and highly vacuolate (Fig. 10) but the dorsal walls thicken quickly, the cytoplasm becomes heavily staining with many plastids and inner dorsal wall accretions appear (Fig. 15 ).
Primigenous cells are uninucleate and with peripheral plastids (Fig. 2) . Columnar postigenous cells are uninucleate and initially have many peripheral plastids which later give way to starch storage (Figs 13, 15) . Starch grains are a prominent feature, especially in cells that have been covered by applanate branches (Fig. 15) . A similar situation occurs in Phymatolithon lenormandii (Aresch. in J.Ag.) Adey (Millson and Moss 1984) where the primigenous and ventral postigenous layers becomes a storage region for floridean starch. In transverse and paradermal sections, fusion between cells of contiguous filaments are observed. These fusions are especially noticeable between cells of contiguous primigenous filaments (Figs 2, 5, 27) , but also occur between contiguous postigenous filaments (figs 5, 13, 15) and between postigenous cells and adjacent primigenous cells or epithallial cells (Fig. 15) . Fusions between cells of the same primigenous filament also occur (Fig. 15) . A single nucleus can be seen in the isthmus between the two cells in a contiguous fusion (Fig. 2) . Primary pit connections (Fig. 3) are similar to those found in Clathromorphum Foslie (Pueschel and Cole 1982) and Phymatolithon Foslie (Millson and Moss 1985) . Secondary pit connections are often seen between cells of contiguous primigenous filaments (Figs 6, 7) and, in very rare instances, between contiguous postigenous filaments.
Epithallial cells have a marked dorsiventral polarity (Fig. 3) . Their most prominent feature is extensive wall accretions to the inner dorsal cell wall (cf. ingrowths; Borowitzka and Vesk 1978) . These accretions pass between the numerous plastids in the cell and are confluent with the wall layer immediately dorsal to the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) , a layer of lightly staining fibrillar wall material reminiscent ofthat seen in Lithothrix aspergillum Gray (Borowitzka and Vesk 1979: fig. 4 ) and Phymatolithon lenormandii (Millson and Moss 1985: fig. 2 ), rather than the more densely staining material found in Corallina officinalis Linnaeus (Borowitzka and Vesk 1978: fig. 6 ). This layer appears in light micrographs as a refractive layer above the epithallial cytoplasm (Figs 13, 15) , but is absent in SEM's and TEM's where the epithallial cytoplasm has apparently degenerated (Figs 4, 5, 7) . This suggests a difference in the chemistry of this layer and the wall layers immediately dorsal to it; the latter are confluent with the wall adjacent to the middle lamellae and the ventral wall of the epithallial cell (Figs 3, 4) . Calcium carbonate is a feature of the ventral, lateral and most dorsal wall but apparently is not present in the dorsal wall layer adjacent to the cytoplasm. The remaining cell cytoplasm, including the relatively large nucleus and small vacuole, is located ventrally, while the plastids are situated dorsally. The outermost epithallial cells do not contain starch grains (Fig. 3) , although starch is seen when the epithallium is overlaid by new applanate branches. New epithallial cells are produced acropetally by the periclinal division of primigenous cells or postigenous initials. A cuticle was not observed in TEM (Figs  3,4) .
Formation of applanate branches
Closer examination of this alga reveals a mode of growth similar to that described by Turner and Woelkerling (1982 a) , for Lithoporella and Mastophora Decaisne. In these genera the appearance of applanate branches, and the resulting increase in thallus thickness is due to a localized production of sub-epithallial initials associated with the postigenous system.
The postigenous meristem in G. improcerum develops somewhat differently from that described for Lithoporella and Mastophora (Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a) . Initially a discrete area of primigenous cells, with their epithallial cells intact, elongates vertically with cytological changes occurring in both these cell types. This is the only stage in the vegetative thallus where palisade cells are observed. It is not clear whether a single periclinal coaxial division of each palisade cell results in daughter cells of equal or unequal size. It is clear that the eventual ventral product of this division is a cell of similar dimensions to primigenous cells in the same filament that are not involved in the formation of a branch (Fig. 9 , cf. Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a). The eventual dorsal product is a columnar postigenous initial. Both the dorsal and ventral daughter cells are cytologically distinct from cells surrounding the meristematic area (Fig. 9) . They are vacuolate with prominent nuclei and stain less intensely. The epithallium overlying the area of postigenous initials is not sloughed as a sheath (cf. Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a) but as individual cells. Each initial is terminal at this stage; thus this alga has three-dimensional growth despite a unistratose primigenous system. A number of the terminal postigenous initials each subsequently undergo a single periclinal transaxial division to form a new epithallial cell which can be distinguished initially from mature epithallium by the absence of dorsal wall thickening, the presence of a prominent nucleus, vacuolate cytoplasm and rectangular shape in longitudinal and transverse section (Fig. 9) . As the epithallium matures it becomes indistinguishable from the surrounding epithallium of nonmeristematic tissue (Figs 13, 15) . As the subsequent primigenous growth of the new applanate branch occurs (see below), the now intercalary columnar postigenous cells (formerly, postigenous initials) have dense cytoplasm and no obvious nucleus (Fig. 13) . Further sporadic periclinal division of individual postigenous cells results in the formation of new epithallial cells.
The peripheral initials in an area of postigenous growth undergo anticlinal coaxial division to produce a new peripheral meristem (Fig. 9, Fig. 15 . Section of two applanate branches. Upper branch showing a trichocyte (arrow) and lower branch a megacell (curved arrow). Note: large nuclei in both the trichocyte and its subtending cell, prominent pit plug (square) between the trichocyte and the subtending cell, the prominent pore of the megacell and the less prominent pore of the trichocyte, the starch storage in the megacell; the contiguous cell fusion between the postigenous initial and epithallial cell (arrowhead), fusion between primigenous cells of the same filament (open arrow). Fig. 16 . LM. Two-celled trichocyte after hair has disintegrated. Note: prominent pore and cytoplasm of hair cell projecting into the pore only as far as the outer wall of the original trichocyte initial, adjacent trichocyle/hair cell with prominent nucleus and pit plug. Fig. 17 . TEM. Megacell with starch grains, peripheral plaslids, prominent nucleus (N) in close proximity to the pit plug. Note: cap on ventral side of the pit plug, wall folds are still evident (arrow), nucleus (N) of the subtending cell in close proximity to the pit plug. Fig. 18 . Hair cell of trichocyte is crushed by the increase in volume of the support cell (cf. Fig. 22 ).
Woelkerling 1982 a: fig. 20 ). This marks the onset of applanate branch development and, consequently, a new primigenous meristem. This process is similar to that of Lithoporella and Mastophora (Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a) . Initially, a peripheral initial protrudes laterally on its upper external edge (Fig. 9 ). An anticlinal coaxial division occurs to cut off and produce a new terminal primigenous initial (Figs 9, (24) (25) (26) . The original postigenous initial undergoes a single periclinal transaxial division to produce an epithallial cell (Fig. 15) . The initials of the new primigenous meristem undergo further anticlinal transaxial division to produce cells basipetally which, in turn, undergo a· single unequal Pcclinaccous hair is an extension of the dorsal wall adjacent to the pore (cf. Fig. 12 ). Fig-22 . Support cell of irichocyte crushes the hair cell, pore is stained less heavily (cf. Fig. 18 ). Those initials proximal to an adjacent upplunaic branch (bottom of are) iu\c divided or are in the process of division, whereas those distal (top of arc) are ai an earlier stage of development. Note: the bifurcation of a radial primigenous filament to allow for lateral expansion of the applannic brunch (arrow). Fig, 25 , Thutsxetse section of applanate branch showing a primigenous initial which has censed division (righl arrow) and one which is still mcristematic (left arrow). Note; difference in the cytology of the initials; initial from adjacent upplamuc branch \\iih adjiwctivc cull fusion to lower applanate branch (right of right arrow). • Ώ^ν^· Mv$$?'}
•^Βο.ηό-" .. 1 this is the trichocyte/hair cell. At this stage the hair cell has a few large plastids and a very distinct nucleus and nucleolus (Figs 16, 20) . Dorsally, and to one side of the cytoplasm, folds appear in the inner wall of the trichocyte (Fig. 20) ; this is not calcified material and it is not seen in SEM, although these folds are observed even in mature megacells in LM and TEM (Figs 17, 23) . At this early stage, some trichocytes show evidence of a vertical projection of pectinaceouslike material from the dorsal surface of the pore, the hair. In G. improcerum the projection of the hair cell does not occupy the lumen of the hair (Figs 12, 21) . It is however not clear whether the hair is formed before or after the equal periclinal or oblique division of the trichocyte (Figs 12, 21) . Cabioch (1968: 335) indicated that calcification ultimately occurs in the cross-wall, although this was not discussed in Cabioch (1971) or Walker (1984) . It is possible that very light calcification of the walls of the two cells does occur, since multiple walls can be seen in SEM's of the later stages of trichocyte differentiation (Figs 5, 26) . After cytokinesis the wall material in the ventral region of the pore and both the hair cell and support cell of the trichocyte stains heavily (Figs 16, 21 ).
Megacyte differentiation begins when the support cell increases in size to fill the space and crushes the hair cell (Figs 18, 22, 23) . At all times the nucleus of the support cell and subtending primigenous cell are in close proximity to a large, domed pit plug (Figs 15, 16, 21, 22) . This pit plug is present from the time of differentiation of the trichocyte initial to the end of differentiation of the megacyte and is large enough to be seen easily with LM (Fig. 15) . As the support cell of the trichocyte fills the cavity formed by the original calcified cell wall of the trichocyte initial, it fills with starch grains and has a peripheral layer of plastids (Figs 15, 17) . This cell is a megacyte and, since it remains a distinctive cell within the thallus, is also a megacell. The plastids disappear as the megacyte is overgrown by new applanate branches and the number of starch grains may decrease, but the size of the cell, the pore, the folded wall material and, for a long time, the pit plug make this cell obvious in any vertical section. Meristematic activity does not resume in the megacyte. The trichocyte/megacell is terminal in G. improcerum and occurs only in association with applanate branch initials. In surface view, the mature trichocytes/megacells can be detected by the "doughnut" pattern, a result of the dorsal wall thickening in the trichocyte initial (Figs 11, 14) .
Reproduction
The only fertile material in our collection was tetrasporangial.
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Figs 32-35. Differentiation of tetrasporangial conceptacle in Goniolithon improcerum up until stage shown in Fig. 36 . Fig. 32 . Area A an area of applanate branch involved in conceptacle formation. Note: position of postigenous filaments is not necessarily central as it is illustrated here (cf. Fig. 29) . Fig. 33 . Elongation of cells in area A to form an area of palisade cells. Fig. 34 . Formation of conceptacle floor (the original applanate branch, shaded, postigenous cells (P)) and production of the columnar postigenous initials which will form the wall and roof of the conceptacie. Fig. 35 . Formation of presumptive cavity cells (shaded-broken two-way oblique), wall tissue (shaded-regular stiple) and roof tissue (shaded-oblique lines and dots). New applanate branch formation is occurring from the sides of the conceptacle.
Tetraporangial conceptacle development
Tetrasporic conceptacles have been observed in Goniolithon improcerum from November to April. Conceptacle formation involves an area A (Fig. 32 ) of an applanate branch and is a similar, although modified, process to that described above for applanate branch formation. All columnar postigenous cells and primigenous cells in A extend vertically to form an area of palisade cells (Fig. 33 ). (Note: The trichocytes, associated with the postigenous initials of the applanate branch involved in coiiceptacle formation, remain non-meristematic and do not become involved in the conceptacle formation). The overlying epithallium is not sloughed as it is in Lithoporetta (Turner and Woelkerling 1982 b: fig. 8 ). All cells in A undergo a single periclinal coaxial division resulting in a dorsal layer of columnar initials which are intercalary in position. Ventrally the original pattern of cells is maintained, /.£., original applanate branch (Fig. 34) . This Stalk cells with tetrasporocytes (T) and one showing a mature tetrasporangium and formation of the second sporangium (apex of stalk cell in this case is extended and stained heavily) (RTG8008) (cf. Fig. 39 ).
area A of the applanate branch will form the basal cell layer of the conceptacle. Subsequently, all but the ring of columnar initials on the periphery of A elongate and undergo a further periclinal transaxial division (Fig. 35) . Multicellular postigenous filaments are produced in G. improcerum only during conceptacle formation. Further periclinal transaxial division that produce cells basipetally does not occur in the initials of the wall and roof of the developing conceptacle.
The cell layer dorsal and central to the basal layer of the developing conceptacle continues to elongate, the cytoplasm stains lightly and becomes progressively less distinct (Figs 29, 35, 36) . These are the cavity cells which will break down to form the cavity of the conceptacle. the vertical height of these cavity cells is greatest in the centre of the developing conceptacle and progressively decreases centripetally. Lateral fusions do not occur between adjacent cavity cells. Peripheral to the developing cavity cells the postigenous cells form the wall of the developing conceptacle ( Figs  35, 36 ). These are progressively smaller from the centre of the conceptacle and occasionally may fuse laterally.
The postigenous initials on the periphery of the conceptacle act similarly to peripheral applanate branch initials (cf. Fig. 9 ) and produce a new primigenous meristem (Fig. 35) . In many cases the new primigenous growth subtends an applanate branch or conceptacle (Figs 31, 36) . The epithallium overlying the conceptacle initials is renewed by repeated acropetal division of the initials. This is often completed before the cavity cells reach their absolute extension.
The conceptacle roof consists of the single layer of initials dorsal to the cavity cells. A further layer of postigenous growth is formed only when the conceptacle and its tetrasporangia are mature and then only immediately adjacent to the pore cells (Fig. 30) . The latter are formed by an anticlinal coaxial division of the initials closest to the centre of the developing conceptacle i. e. the pore (see below). Lateral fusions are common between cells in the roof of the conceptacle. Trichocytes/megacytes do not occur in either the roof or wall of the conceptacle.
Pore formation occurs through the termination of meristematic activity in the most central initials in the roof layer; instead of forming part of the roof these initials break down and the cytoplasm appears granular (Fig. 36) . They have similar staining properties to the sporangial plugs found in the Melobesioideae. The pore is occluded (Fig. 8) as the conceptacle develops by the inward growth of the pore cells (papillae sensu Rosenvinge 1917: 251, peristomial filaments sensu Rosenvinge 1917: 246) , large wedge-shaped cells which are cytologically reminiscent of the primigenous initials (Fig. 30) . They are lightly staining with large nuclei and degenerate when the tetrasporangia are fully mature. During maturation of the tetrasporangia a dome of presumed polysaccharide is present above the pore; this disappears before pore cell degeneration.
Sporangial differentiation
When the conceptacle is fully developed, specific cells of the basal layer central but peripheral to the pore, divide to produce a dome-shaped initial adjacent to the already formed cavity cell (Figs 37, 40) . These are the sporangial initials. The sporangial initials then divide periclinally to produce a ventral stalk cell and one dorsal tetrasporocyte (Figs 28, 29, 38, 39 Fig. 39 . Two stalk cells, one subtending a tetrasporocyte-(note: pit plug and nucleus of tetrasporocyte) and the other subtending a mature tetrasporangium (note: wall and pit plug of tetrasporangium). In the latter case the, cytoplasm has accumulated in the apex of the stalk cell presumably to form a second tetrasporocyte (cf. Fig. 38 ). gates and becomes ovoid with two prominent central nuclei which undergo the second meiotic division to produce a large cell with four nuclei in linear longitudinal sequence. Cytokinesis apparently occurs simultaneously with three cleavages producing a tetrasporangium with four spores arranged zonately. Each stage of development of the tetrasporocyte is similar to that reported by Vesk and Borowitzka (1984) for Haliptilon cuvieri (Lamouroux) Johansen et Silva. As the maturing tetrasprocyte undergoes meiosis, the stalk cell protrudes and undergoes a further division to form a second tetrasporocyte 41) . The second tetrasporocyte will not differentiate beyond the uninucleate, domed stage until the first develops. (See Table III for data concerning tetrasporangium and conceptacle measurements.)
Discussion and Conclusion
Applanate branches
The formation of applanate branches has been documented in the Corallinaceae for three species, Mastophora rosea, Lithoporella melobesioides (Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a) and Goniolithon improcerum. Woelkerling (1988) has indicated that applanate branches may also occur in Titanoderma, but our preliminary studies of Titanoderma tesselaium (Lemoine) Woelkerling, ) indicate a mode of branch formation which may not be equivalent to that observed in the above three taxa. In Titanoderma it appears that primigenous cells undergo anticlinal transaxial division rather than periclinal coaxial division to form postigenous initials which then form postigenous filaments and a new applanate branch. This apparent difference in formation of applanate branches needs to be fully documented in order to clarify the separation among Titanoderma, Lithoporella, Mastophora and G. improcerum (see Table IV ). With respect to the formation of applanate branches in <?. improcerum, the dimensions of the primigenous layer subtending the branch is retained whereas those in L. melobesioides are reduced (cf. rosea (Turner and Woelkerling 1982 a: fig. 26 ). In both species studied by Turner and Woelkerling (1982) the postigenous initials produce filaments of more than one cell. This is not the case in G. improcerum, but whether this is a character useful at the generic or species level will remain unclear until other species of Mastophora and Lithoporella are studied.
Palisade cells j columnar cells
The consistent presence of palisade cells appears to be diagnostic for certain genera within the Mastophoroideae (Woelkerling 1988: 66) . Lithoporella, Mastophora and Metamastophora Setchell all possess primigenous filaments composed of palisade cells. Columnar cells in these three genera are associated only with postigenous filaments. Although columnar cells have not been found consistently in all species of a genus (Woelkerling 1988: 67) , G. improcerum consistently has squat primigenous and columnar postigenous cells.
Trichocytes/megacytes
Trichocytes/megacytes occur regularly in the Corallinaceae and have been used to separate genera, particularly within the Mastophoroideae (Adey et aL 1982). Woelkerling (1988: 68) indicates that the oc* currence and arrangement of trichocytes is not of diagnostic value at the generic level in the Mastophoroideae, although he felt the position of trichocytes is important in the separation of Pneophyllum from Fosliella. We continue to believe, however, that there is diagnostic value in these cell types for distinguishing genera.
A survey of the literature with respect to the trichocyte/megacyte type is summarized in Cabioch (1971) has used the terms 'megacyte ephemere' and 'megacyte persistent' to describe, respectively, megacells which were not obvious in the vegetative tissue and those which remain obvious in vegetative tissue. We feel these terms should not be used to describe any of the steps in the differentiation of the megacyte, for this masks the more important character of whether the megacytes revert to postigenous initials (become meristematic) or assume another, non-meristematic, function such as storage. For example, if we look at the genus Spongites, it has species with 'megacyte ephemere' (species formerly in the genus Hydrolithon) and species with 'megacyte persistent' (species formerly in the genus Porolithon) ( Table V) . Mendoza and Cabioch (1986) describe the formation of trichocytes/megacytes in four species of Hydrolithon and remark on the similarity in terms of their differentiation to Porolithon (Cabioch 1971 ) but then go on to say that Hydrolithon has 'megacyte ephemere'. A comparison of species in these genera (USNC , Table IV) shows, in fact, that the megacytes are similar. The apparent differences between the two types, however, are not related to the megacyte itself but to the size of the cells surrounding the megacyte as it becomes buried in the thallus through the activity of the postigenous meristem (cf. Penrose and Woelkerling 1988: figs 8, 14) . Spongites, therefore, contains species with similar megacytes; they are meristematic megacytes and in a number of species megacells can be seen. G. improcerum however has non-meristematic megacytes which are megacells. The presence of non-meristematic megacytes prevents us from including G. improcerum in Spongites, as it is presently circumscribed.
Cell connections
Secondary pit connections are common to Lithophylloideae and are listed as unknown in genera of the Mastophoroideae except for Metamastophora (Woelkerling 1988: 133) . Both Metamastophora and G. improcerum have secondary pit connections and cell fusions, but a number of characters are at odds with the disposition of G. improcerum in Metamastophora.
Sporangia! conceptacle development
Townsend (1981) discussed two patterns of sporangial conceptacle development 'col' and 'sur'. In the 'coFtype development, there is continuation of meristematic activity in all or some of the postigenous filaments involved in the fertile disc of the conceptacle (the cells centripetal to and including the outermost sporangial initials; Townsend 1981: figs 6 -10). In the 'sur'-type development there is cessation of meristematic activity in all the postigenous filaments involved in the fertile disc of the conceptacle (Townsend 1981 : figs 1 -5). Conceptacle development in G. improcerum is clearly 'col'. The development in L. melobesioides and M. rosea have been described as 'col' and *sur' respectively (Woelkerling 1988: figs 48, 116) . Titanoderma clearly has a 'col' type of conceptacle development, as do the four species recently placed in Hydrolithon (Mendoza and Cabioch 1986) . In view of the conceptacle development listed for specimens in the type species of Porolithon and Hydrolithon (Townsend 1981) we need to reinvestigate conceptacle development in species which ultimately may be assigned to Spongites. The conceptacle development for Spongites fruticulosa Kützing (the type of Spongites) has not been published and this information would clarify the position of a number of taxa including G. improcerum.
Sporangial differentiation
Sporangial differentiation in Goniolithon improcerum is the only documented case in the Corallinaceae of multiple tetrasporocytes forming from a single stalk cell and both a postigenous filament and a sporangial initial from a single basal cell. While it is true that these characters alone appear to set G. improcerum apart from all other members of the family, we feel it imprudent to use them as diagnostic characters to distinguish a new genus until it can be shown that these characters do not occur in other members of the family, particularly those genera with which this species has vegetative and reproductive characters in common.
Conclusions
The Lithophylloideae and Mastophoroideae are separated by the comparative frequency of cell connec-tions (Woelkerling 1988: 61, 92, 115) . Under this scheme G. improcerum would be placed in the Mastophoroideae. We question, however, whether relative frequency of characters rather than definitive differences in characters, should separate taxa, especially at the rank of subfamily. Townsend (1981) suggested that sporangial conceptacle development should be investigated to determine its usefulness as a character to separate the subfamilies. This character has been acknowledged as being inconstant in the Mastophoroideae, as designated above, and its usefulness has therefore been questioned for the separation of the two subfamilies (Woelkerling 1988: 71) . The Townsend paper (1981) was a preliminary survey of a few taxa but if a greater number of taxa were surveyed in conjunction with other features discussed above, it is possible that our concept of of the Mastophoroideae and Lithophylloideae would change and we would have other characters in addition to the relative frequency of cell connections.
Attempted placement of Gonioiithon improcerum in a number of genera, with similar vegetative and reproductive characters, demonstrates that further investigations of these genera are necessary before the relationships of this species can be accurately assessed.
While it is possible that this species represents a new genus, it must be said that the unstable state of certain genera, particularly in the Mastophoroideae, needs to be rectified before description of a new genus is fully justified.
